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談話辞 “Speaking of X”の用法を探る
辞書の記述とコーパスが示唆するもの
横 山 仁 視
０.はじめに
本稿は、日本語を母語とする英語学習者にとって用法が紛らわしい談話辞


































…の話と言えば： baseball, which team
 
do you think will win the pennant?
オーレックス英和辞典2


















(1)speaking of sb/sth SPOKEN used when you want to say more about
 
someone or something that has just been mentioned:
birthdays, don’t you have one coming up?
(LONGMAN Advanced American Dictionary3)
(2) Speaking of sb/sth ((話)) (話を継いで)＜...＞といえば：
birthdays,when’s yours?誕生日といえば、君はいつなの？
(LONGMAN English-Japanese Dictionary)
(3) PHRASE You can say speaking of something that has just been
 
mentioned as a way of introducing a new topic which has some con-
nection with that thing.□
［＋of］ There’s plenty of time to drop hints for Christmas presents!
And  presents,we have100exclusive fragrance collections
 
to give away.





(4) music, I like various genres. Talking of...としても同じ
で、「～と言えば」という意味だが、Speaking of)のほうが普通。
（表現のための実践ロイヤル英文法）
(5)A:I saw daddy kissing Santa Claus.
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(6)Speaking of A（Aと言えば）（ Aは＜事・物・人＞； 会話の途中で話
題を変える時に用い、会話を続けさせる効果をもつ）▶
plays, have you ever read Shakespeare? 芝居とうえば、シェイクスピア
は読んだことある？ （英語談話表現辞典）
(7) st/sb「～といえば、～のことだけど」 movies, I  have
 
never seen Gone with the Wind.（映画といえば、私はいまだに『風と
共に去りぬ』を見ていないんだ）
（動詞を使いこなすための英和活用辞典）






まさに “professionally well-calculated authentic conversational data/
materials”であることは筆者をはじめ、筆者が会員である学会（ATEM/






検索した結果、ヒットした “Speaking of X”の一例である。ヒットする映画
はもちろんのこと、発話者、対訳、出現する映画の時間（カウンター）、前後
の文脈も表示されることも付しておく。
(9) JANE:Yeah. Never mind. It’s not really your thing. So, um, how
 
long you stayin’for?
TESS:Um,a week or two ‘cause the fall fashion shows are done,so
 
I don’t have much work.
JANE:Oh, work, I am meeting up with some people
 
from the office tonight for a party. You wanna come?
TESS:Actually,I’m having drinks with some friends from Millan.
（27 Dresses）
(10)TY:Ma,look at this guy go.Whoa!
MARISA: They’re so funny. They look like little, fat, short guys
 
with tuxedos.
CHRIS:Uh,you know, fat guys in tuxedos, there’s this
 
thing. Monday night. It’s a black-tie. It’s uh, twenty-five-
hundred-dollar-a-plate dinner.
MARISA:Oh,my God.Twenty five hundred dollars per plate?
（Maid in Manhattan）
(11)JANE:Oh.I am so tired of playing games.
CHRISTINA:This is not about playing games.Okay?This is about
 
self-preservation. Honey, you can’t just throw yourself out
 
there all expressed and vulnerable every time. This is how
 
you get smacked down.Do you understand?Don’t go looking
 
for Mr. Right. Look for Mr. Right Now. And eventually, if
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he’s worthy, then one day that “now” part is just going to
 
drop away. Naturally, you know? Meanwhile, you’re just
 
gonna have fun together.





CHRISTINA:We are gonna take you out. （The Sweetest Thing）
(12)PETER:Hey,what about John? I hear he is still AWOL from that
 
bachelor party.
ROGERT:No, no. He showed up last night. He’s missing an eye-
brow,and he’s got a tattoo on his ass that says“Bitch.”
TRACTOR DRIVER:I am not an animal!
ROGER:Very good.Oh,hey. bitches… what was going
 
on with you that night at the club with that hottie?
PETER:Nothing. （Ibid.）
(13)CHANDLLER:Y’know what the worse part was?I got to see what
 
my life would be like without you. It was like It’s a Wonder-
ful Life with lap dances. Please promise that you will never
 
leave me, that we will grow old together, and be with each
 
other for the rest of our lives.
MONICA:I promise.Hey, together, how about we send
 
out a holiday card this year? (Friends,Season 8)
(14)CHUCK:And they go from that to the new hub up in Anchorage.It’s
 
a perfect marriage between technology and systems manage-
ment.
MORGAN: marriage, Chuck, when are you gonna make
 
an honest woman out of Kelly here?
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(15)For those who want to pack in as much as possible, there is always
 
the chance to try out a zip-line adventure or a helicopter ride around
 
the island. Or if you’re more of a water baby than an aerial
 
adrenaline-seeker,there is jet-skiing,kayaking,snorkeling and moun-
tain tubing.Never heard of mountain tubing? I hadn’t either,but it’s
 
your chance to float down the island’s water-ways as they take you
 
through tunnel after tunnel. the outdoors, no matter
 
what the purpose of your trip, you can’t go to Kauai without visiting
 
Wailua Falls― and it helps that this landmark is easily accessible by
 
car.Made famous when it was featured in the 1970s television show
“Fantasy Island,” the best time to view this magnificent cascade is
 
in the morning,when the sun shines on the water.
(Originally from “A postcard from Kauai’s ‘South Pacific’
paradise,”The Japan Times online,May6,2012)
７.“Speaking of which”の共起例
上記、1.の主たる英和辞典の記述例で示したように、 “Speaking  of
 
which”の用例の記載はされていないのが現状である。もっとも、記載に際し
ては各種コーパスデータを総合的に分析すること、つまり、 “Speaking  of
 
X”の中での “Speaking of which”が出現する頻度数によることは言うまで
もない。倉田（2013）と早瀬（2014）が指摘するように興味深い現象であり、
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(16)(17)の映画の台詞や下記8.で示す各種コーパスで確認できることは強調
しておきたい。
(16)STEPHANIE:All, right, here’s the difference between me and the
 
goddess.She’s playing games to trick him into wanting her...
MARISA:And you’re what?
STEPHANIE:I’m working hard for the money. ,
you hand in your application? Management?
MARISA:Yeah. （Maid in Manhattan）
(17)LOUISE:I think you’re being odd.
MAX:Well,I’m always odd.It’s why you married me.And it’s why I
 
married you. , Hitch...what exactly are
 
your intentions for the lovely Sara? （Hitch）






Corpus of Contemporary American English、1990-2012の450million wds.）、
三つ目はTCSE（TED Talk Corpus Search Engine、長谷部陽一郎氏/同志
社大学）の検索結果を紹介する。
8.1.ATEM（映画英語教育学会）関西支部、映画英語コーパスデータベース
（画面１）のKWIC（Key Word in Context）が表すように、“Speaking
 
of”は100件のヒットがあり、この中から談話辞ではない使用例を除くと85件




8.2.COCA(The Corpus of Contemporary American English)データベース
（画面２）が表すように、 “Speaking of”は4,950件のヒットがあり、この
中から “Speaking of which”は272件を確認することができる。
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（画面２： COCA/“Speaking of which”のコンコーダンスライン）
8.3TCSE（TED Talk Corpus Search Engine）データベース
TCSEは2015年10月８日現在で1,956本のTED Talksが収められている。
（画面３）が表すように、 “Speaking of”は31件のヒットがあり、この中か
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９.他の表現との共起





(20) Jenny, , did you know she’s coming
 
back?（E-DIC）
(21)A: ［ ］John,where’s he living now?
B: How is he?
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11.インフォーマント調査
23人の英語母語話者を対象（大学レベルでの英語母語話者教員、非常勤を含








1.( ) computers,he’s a bit of an expert.




3.( ) movies,I have never seen Gone with the Wind.




5.( ) plays,have you ever read Shakespeare?
6.( )Have you ever read Shakespeare, plays?
7.( ) birthdays,when’s yours?
8.( )When’s yours, birthdays?
9.( ) birthdays,don’t you have one coming up?













2.“Speaking of［about ??］X”＝ “Talking of［about］X”??
3. “when it comes to X”との比較
4.“by the way”との比較






11. BNC（British National Corpus）など他の大規模汎用コーパスでの検索
12. BrEとAmEの違い
13. spokenとwrittenの違い
14.その他の類似表現との比較（as for, concerning, considering, regarding,
with regard to,with reference to,as far as...is concernedなど
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（映画）
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Hitch (2005)
Maid in Manhattan (2002)




south-pacific-paradise/#.Uzk8F3-KBdg（The Japan Times Online）
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